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ffliCniS IN SECRET SESSION ,

be Union Pacific Employes "Want Bettor
Wftges-Eail Notes.-

FHE

.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WAR-

.loth

.

Sides oftlioTronMc The Thurs-
tons Will Accept llic ClmllcriKO-

A New DIItnplng Machine
General Ijocnl News.

Knights of Imlor) In Session.-
An

.

important secret mooting of dele-
ntcs

-

from ten cllllcront assemblies of the
Inlghts of Luborvnns in progress nt-

nlghtn of P.vtlilns Imll yesterday after-
eon nml evening. A dclu nt'on of-

nl'jliti from tliHbront western
intlons on the Union P.isillc-
as present to confer vith

lie local representatives. The mom-
prcsont

-

at tl'.o meeting are
very reticent in regard to their plans ,

but enough has been learned to
make it certain that the meeting
was called for the purpose of HxliiK : i-

echeduln of wages to bo used on the
Union Piicilio. There is at present no
serious trouble among the employes , but
it is understood that they think thai the
present wage schedule is not a fair one-
.A

.

variety of views wore expressed , but
the majority of opinion was Hint the
Union I'acllic should adopt an entirely
now method of adjusting wages. They
will probably make a. demand upon the
company to-day which may lead to
disastrous results. They have not as yet
threatened a general strike , but It is un-
derstood that they have the power to or-

der
¬

one should they bee fit.
General Superintendent Smith was in

Kansas City yesterday Irving to adjust
the dllllcnlty among Iho Kan.sns Pacific
switchmen , who ai out on a MriKo for
higher wages , Mr. 1 ike , big cheif clerk ,

stated to a reporter that the dele-
gation had not called at the ollice as yet ,

but would bo coidially received wlion
they did come. "Any complaint they
may have to make will bo listened to res-
pectfully

¬

by Mr. Smith , " he said ; "what ¬

ever action may bo taken on those com ¬

plaints. "
' 'It Is understood that the committee

is hero for the purpose of securing a re-
vision

¬

in the tanll1of trainmen's wages
on the western branches ? "

"That is probably what thcso gentle-
men

¬

are here for , " was the reply ,
"though I am unable to say anythinir
definite about the matter , as the commit"-
tee has not put in an appearance yet."

The delegation consists of the follow-
ing

¬

: ( J. 11. ( larbor , Cheyenne ; A. J.
Fuller , Ed. Loyd. Laramie ; K 1$ . Molds ,
Ilawlins ; Gco. C. lliberg , William Day ,
Denver-

.It
.

was rumored that the switchmen
in the local yards intended to inaugurate
a strike for u higher scale of wages , but
two or three of the brotherhood who
wore interviewed say that such reports
tire groundless , and that there will be no-
strike. .

NOTES AND mitSONAI.S-
.Thcro

.

is no change in the condition of
Pacific coast passenger rates. The Union
Pacific is disposing of a largo number of
tickets at the $150 first class rate ( with re-

bate
¬

) and is daily sending out crowded
passenger trains.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Union Pacific to elect directors
and president lakes place in Boston next
Wednesday , April 1st. General Mana-
ger

¬

S. 11. Callaway will probably bo-
present. . The general sentiment at head-
quarters

¬

is that Mr. Adams will bo re-
olocted.

-

.

General Freight Agent Munroo return-
ed

¬

yesterday morning.
General Manager S. R. Callaway has

gone to Kansas City.-

'JM1E

.

ELECTltlO MOIIT WAR-

.Wliat
.

the Northwestern Will DoMr.-
Clark's

.

Statements.-
Mr.

.

. John Chirk , of the Northwestern
Electric Light Company , stated to a re-

porter
-

yesterday that his company would
bo soon permanently established in their
new quarters (the Woodman Linseed Oil
Works ) , and would bo ready for opera-
tion

¬

to-day. The lights arc will bo
started up Friday night , though the
incandescent lights will not bo ready for
use until next week-

."Wo
.

shall start out bettor equipped
than ever , " said ho , "and prepared to
give the most reasonable Jigures to our
patrons. "

"Do you anticipate any further trouble
with the Sperry Light company ? " was
asked of him-

."Wo
.

propose to contest the matter in
the courts to the bitter end. " replied Mr.
Clarko. "Tho proceedings of the Spcrry
Ijght men in cutting our wires and put-
ting

¬

on their own lights was an outrage
for which there is no justification. Wo
secured last May -tho privilege ot op-
erating

¬

our plant with the same machin-
ery

¬

used by the Sperry company , and
nw'Jo a contract for llyo years to that
oll'ect. Mr. Mayno , the presi-
dent

¬

of the Sperry Eleetrio Light
company has been trying for some time
to secure control of our company , and
because ho was balked , ordered us in do-

ihmeo
-

of the contract to remove our
plant from the building. This wo refused
to do and the consequencewas that this
War was precipitated upon UH ,"

Mr. C. K. Mayno , president of the Sper-
ry

¬

Klcctrlo Light company , remarked
to a reporter that ho mi lit have been a-
trillo wrong in using the means he had
to eject the Northwestern company from
the building , but it seemed to bo the only
available- course and so ho was obliged to
pursue it. Ho appears to take the mat-
ter

-

very easily and is not at all disturbed
by the anathemas heaped upon his head
by the Northwestern Electric Light men.-

"Will

.

Accept the Chnllongo.
The Thur&tons have decided to accept

the challenge of the Filvgoraldlloso team
of Lincoln , and that latter organization
will soon be called upon to show whether
It means "blulV" or business. Mr. II. IJ.
Kennedy , who is oneof the controlling
spirits in the Tlutrston management , said
yesterday that his team would bo
ready to run agahibt the Lincoln men at
any time that might bo named , in cither
Oumlm or Lincoln. "If they come to
Omaha , " ho Mild , "wo will pay their
expenses. If the race is run in Lincoln
they ought to pay our expenses. They
will have no trouble in getting the oppor-
tunity

¬

to race if they want it."
Last evening Mr. Kennedy deposited

$000 with the Herald as a foifoit. If the
Lincoln men mean anything lot them
cover this and proceed to the business of
making preliminary arrangements.-

A

.

lltunplnfj Machine.
. Contractor Fox , who h grading Six-

teenth
¬

street and Harnoy street , put into
operation yivtorilay a machine for dump-

, dirt Into the wagons which is a decided
uovolty. Its workings nro about as fol-

lows : A cut some ten or twelve feet deep
has boon mndo on Sixteenth street , rim-
lung length wise for some'thirty or forty
foct , Across this cut a sort of bridge is

' thrown , on to which the grading ma-
chines

-

are driven and the dirt dumped.
When a hOnvy loa'd has been thrown tinon
tills bridge , by a pa'culhir system of lovers
operated by two nuift , the boards are
thrown open and the dirt drops intoa-

wjilch is in .tho cut below. The

wngon is then driven out and another
goes In to take Us place , and is loaded In-

tlio same way. By this method the work
of grading is greatly expedited. The
machine is the invention of Contractor
Fox , and he says that it is the lir.st one
of the kind over used in Omaha or anv
other city. _ _

A Crook Arrcstctl.-
A

.
very clever piece of work was done

yesterday by Ofllcers Brady and Don-
ovan

¬

in the arrest of n rascal who gave the
name of Max Hceso. A couple of weeks
ago this man , who Is well known to the
police as a suspicious character , pave a
mortgage to Croft , the money lender , on-

n pair of mules , obtaining thereon the
bum of 200. He then drove around to
another money loancr on Thirteenth
street , named Heed , and mortgaged the
s.imo team for a largo amount. Tuesday
night Croft sworn out a warrant for
Hcoso's arrest nml the papers were put in
the hands of the police for service. They
did not succeed in finding him. however ,
until yesterday , when IJrady and Don-
ovan

¬

happened to f-ectiro n clue to-

Reese's whereabouts through a reinark
dropped by a colored prostitute. They
traced him to a house of prostitution on
the bottoms , near the powder magalne.K-
eehO

.

was considerably surprised when
the olHcors pounced upon him. but con-
sented

¬

to go along to thu jail like a little
man. On the way up ho partially con-
fessed

¬

his crime , and .said lie guessed ho
was good for several years in the pen ¬

itentiary. Ho also remarked that he
would liavo left town last night if the
police had not arrested him. Reese has
been living pretty high for the past few
months , spending considerable money in
gambling and fast houses.-

Hec.se
.

, whoso real name is Max Kirsch-
nor , was arraigned before Judge Stun-
berg late in the afternoon and waiving ex-

amination
¬

was bound over to the district
court in the Mini of 1000. It appears
that the mules which he mortgaged did
not belong to himself. Mr. AV7K. Croft
is out about ?200 on the transaction , and
Mr. Heed about 2oO. They are deter-
mined

¬

to prosecute Kirsehuor for all
there is in the caso.

The Ulvcr.
The ice Is moving rapidly out of the

river , and barring a few floating frag-
ments

¬

of ice and largo clusters on the dif-

ferent
¬

sand bars , the water is almost en-

tirely
¬

free at this point. The breakup-
up here has been tame indeed , and the
water instead of rising rapidly has fallen
considerably.-

It
.

is evident from the small amount of
ice and the stage of the water that the
gorge above that has caused so much ex-

citement
¬

at Elk Point , Dakota , and sur-
rounding

¬

country , has not broken yet.-

In
.

fact , persons who came from JoHerson
Dakota , say that there are n number of
places between there and Sioux City
whore the ice is still firm.

The date of the break-up is a little
later than the average , as will bo seen
from the following record for the past
sixteen years :

1870 March 291S70 March 7-

IbSOMm cli
18J

Fcbruaiyait-
bSlMnich 21 March 23

1873. . . . * . . . . March 14 March 1-

Ib71

1874 Mnich 211bS ) March 14
1875 Apiil SlbSI Mnich 21
1870 Mnich SMisys Mnich 13
1877 Mnich H.lb&O March 21-

Ifa78 Fcbiuniy ir

A Bohemian Broil.-
A

.
large number of Bohemians were

present in the police court yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

to listen to the trial of Albert
Dolojs , who was arrested two wcoKs ago
for tlio larceny of some lumber at the in-

stance
¬

of another Bohemian named Jo-

seph
¬

Klofat. The case was a peculiar
ono , and as plaintiff, defendant and wit-
nesses

¬

could not speak English it occu-
pied

¬

considerable time. The value ot the
lumber claimed to have been stolen was
1.05 , but that was not the dilliculty-
.Klofat

.
had purchased a lioiibe of Dolojs ,

ami after the sale had been made tlio for-
mer

¬

accused the latter of knocking out
the posts which supported the house so
that it settled in the conlcr and taking
the posts away. Dolejs declared that the
posts were out when tlio sale was made ,

and as his story could not bo contradicted
Judge Stenberg found him not guilty and
ho was discharged.-

Tlioy

.

Stopped tlio Engine.
The Missouri Pacific made another un-

successful
¬

attempt to run out a freight
tram yesterday morning. Abort 110 o'clock-
an engine nnd caboose started with a view
of picking uncars atPapillion. Agangof
men , however , turned the switch
at the summit and side tracked
the embryo train. The men then
drew the pins holding the
caboose to the locomotive and ran the
engine on the Uult Line tracks where they
killed it. The moil who prevented the
progress of the train wcro well dressed
ami quiet and business like nitliolr meth-
ods.

¬

. It is said that gangs of men arc also
stationed at Falls City and Papillion ,
where there are a number of freight cars ,
and are determined to prevent the pas-
sage

-

of any train. The Missouri Paoilic
will make no further attempt to bond out
cars to-day ,

Pol I oo I'nlntH.
Thomas White is a negro as black as

the ace uf spades. Ho was arraigned in-

pollco court yesterday on a charge of
vagrancy , but pleaded not guilty , Baying
tliat he had an allection of the heart , and
was unable to do hard manual labor.-
A

.

number of pawn tickets for clothing
and a lot of poker chips were
found on him , and ho was unable
to give a satisfactory account
of how lip got the goods that wcro-
pawned. . The judge hold him for further
examination. Fred Thompson ami Pat
Kennedy , two boys who had been light-
ing

¬

, were released. A. Al. Eaton , charged
with buing a suspicious character was
also released. The police have soon him
hanging about the saloons every night
for the past week , but beyond that know
nothing against him.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware ami general merchamliso , COO acres
of line Thayer county (Neb.laiid) ; five lots
in Genoa (Neb , ) : good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Kssox ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile Irom town of Kssox (Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Liiiderholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska ,

The ainrdl Oras Punulo and Ball ,

The Musical Protect !vo union has invited
each of the prominent wholesale mer-
chants

¬

of Omaha to have a wagon , proper-
ly

-

lilted up , to represent the dillercnt lines
of business in the grand street parade
which takes place ou the day of their
mask ball , April 1. A will be-

otl'ered for the best display.to bo awarded
by a committee of thrco judges.-

Tlio

.

Ilovlvnl at South Tenth Street
Revival meetings iu the South Tenth

street M. K , church continue with un-
abated

¬

interest. The singing is spirited
ami some powerful sermons have been
preached. Old members say that the re-
ligious

-

interest has iiever been so deep
and widespread in the history of the
church. Quito a number have been con ¬

verted.
White Cedar Piling is better than oak

fov bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
bo furnished and drivnu lor one-third less
cost by 1) . Sopor & .Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omahu.

THE GASQUESTION._
Two Interesting Interviews on the

Subject.-
Mr.

.
. J. A. McShano of the gas company

which has just been formed , was waited
upon by a reporter for the BEU yesterday
and questioned with regard to the course
the new organization proposes to pursue
In view of the reduction in rates by the
old gas company.-

"We
.

propose to go ahead and push our
scheme , provided wo can get our char-
ter

¬

, " lie replied. "Wo cannot do any-
thing

¬

without n charter. Wo simply ask
that the city shall give us n fair 'shako. ' "

"What do you call a fair shako ? "
"Well , wo want to bo put on an equal

footing with the old gas company. Wo-
can't allbrd to make coal gas , costing
1.25 , and sell it at 1.50 , as wo have
agreed to do , if the old company is al-

lowed
¬

to sell water gas , costing only for-
ty

¬

cents , at 175. The city has got to
equalize this dilVcrcnco in some way "

"Then your company proposes to go
ahead in "spite of the faclof tlio reduction
In the rates of the old company ? "

"Certainly. But what does the reduc-
tion

¬

amount to ? It is only temporary.
The company announces that it will ac-

cede
¬

to the terms of the now ordinance
for a time , but will contest its legality in
the courts. The first chance it gels rates
will bo shoved up to the old mark. Ifvo
can secure our charter on the proper
terms wo shall manufacture good gas at
reasonable rates. "

"You think , then , that two gas com-
panies

¬

can bo operated in Omaha to
profit ? "

"Yes , sir , I do. "
President Frank Murphy , of the United

Gas company , in reply to the question of
the IJr.n man , said yesterday : "I don't
think that the new gas company will
over got their scheme into operation.-
We

.

have got our foothold hero have our
machinery , mains , etc. . all In working
order ami it would bo diflicult for a now
gas company to got u equal start. Two
companies could not operate in one
place ; that has been proven in cities
much larger than Omaha. Ono of them
would eventually bo swallowed up by the
otJior. This is true , just as two railway
companies , or two water companies can-
not

¬

operate with prolitin a city the size of-

Omaha. . "
"Tho fact is , " continued Mr. Murphy ,

"we clon't care very much whether the
new company starts in to make gas or-
not. . It hasn't got pur facilities or our
experience , and it will llnd competition a-

very dillicult thing. We don't fear
it so far ns its effects on our business is-

concerned. . "
Personal Paragraphs.J-

oiT
.

W. Bedford went east yesterday.-
W.

.

. V. Morse west to Chicago ycsturday.-
B.

.

. F. Jeffords , of Blue Hill , is a P.axton-
guest. .

C.J. Duff , Nebraska City , is a Paxton
guest.-

J.
.

. B. Wallace , of Hastings , is at the
Millard.

Miss Lillib Cook , of Blair , is at the
Millard

Mrs. Walter Rccd left yesterday for
Davenport.

James S. Ware , Ogalalla , Neb. , is at
the Paxton.-

Lsaao
.

Coo , of Lincoln , is stopping at-
tlio Millard.-

J.
.

. W. Hadford , of Ponca , is quartered
at the Millard.-

T.
.

. Stetson Potter , of Nebraska City , is-

at the Paxton.-
Jno.

.

. M. Ilagan , of Hastings , registered
at the Paxton last night.-

J.
.

. L. Webster wont cast yesterday on-
nn extended business trip.

Allen Stolle. of North Plattc , is in the
city stopping at the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. L. Bierbowcr left yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for Detroit.-
A.

.

. C. Rickctts and F. W. Smith , of
Lincoln , are guests at the Paxton.

Fred W. Vaughan and J. S. Sceley , of
Fremont , urc stopping at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. W. Early , of Columbus , arrived in
Omaha last evening and is a Millard
guest.-

U.
.

. Fowler , Chicago , P. W. Warner ,

New York , C. II. Gould , Miles City , are
at the Catitield.-

J.
.

. D. Smith , traveling agent of the
Cincinnati Typo Foundry , is in Omaha
for u few days on business.-

II.
.

. M. Rico , Lincoln ; James Suther-
land

¬

, North PJattoJ.; P. Bucknor , Pierce ;

and II H Ray , Oakdalo , are among the
state people at the Millard.-

II.
.

. F. Doan , W. A. Bridges , Crete ; T.
Armstrong , Stanton ; G. hi. Roberts ,

Neligh , and S. C. Gregory , Talmage ,

wcro among the state arrivals at the
Paxton last night.

Army Notes.
First Lieutenant Dan C. Kingman , en-

gineer
¬

ofliccr at department headquar-
ters

¬

, has been ordered to Fort D. A. Rus-

sell
¬

, Wyo. , on public business.
Private Henry Kohl , topographical as-

sistant
¬

, U. S. army , goes to Fort D. .A.
Russell on public business.-

A
.

board of survey has been appointed
to convene at Cheyenne depot , on the
call of the senior ofliccr , at such times as
may bo necessary during the liscal year
ending Juno !!0 , 183(1( , to report upon such
public stores delivered at tiio depot by
the carriers , as have sustained loss or
damage while in transit ; to act on any
shortage or damage found in stores in-

voiced
¬

; to inspect tlio quality of supplies
delivered at the depot , ami also act on
any shortage loss or deficieney ot stores
for which the depot quartermaster , depot
commissary of subsidence and depot ord-
nance

¬

officer aio responsible. Tlio detail
for the board is Major Daingorfiold Park-
er

¬

, Captain Morris C. Foolo , and Second
Lieutenant Laurence D. Tyson , all of the
Ninth infantry.-

A

.

Desperate Ijuniitlc'H Fight.
County Jailor Joe Miller went to Lin-

coln
¬

yesterday with Pal McGowan , whom
ho was taking to the state insnno asylum-
.McGowan

.

refuged to accompany him ,

and made a stubborn and h'crco resist-
ance

¬

, but was overcome with the as-

sistance
¬

of other prisoners and placed in
irons , Once securely shackled ho was
easily taken to the train. During thi > past
two weeks the insane man , who was con-
lined in the count )' jail , has gcown mo-
rose

¬

, ugly and dangerous. Several days
ago ho secured a case knlfo and at-
tempted

¬

to kill a follow prisoner , and
was only prevented from carrying out
his purpose by the efforts of a dozen
mcu ,

Ho Paid the Money. ,
On complaint of Samuel OsMm , an

aged colored man , a warrant was Issued
for Martin Quick , In the county
court Tuesday afternoon. Oston claimed
that Quick had swindled him out of SOS

In a real estate transaction. Quick , how-
ever

¬

, hoard of the matter before the war-
rant

¬

was served and avoided arrest by
paying the phuUill'tho full amount of his
claim.

Quarters.
The board of trade has rented the two

north rooms on the Fifteenth street
front of the Exposition building for of-

fices
¬

(iud board rooms. It will shortly re-
move

¬

there fiom the Redick block , and
will there remain until its own building
is finished. _

James W. Poatgato , special correspon-
dent

¬

of the Chicago Times , and thu au-
thor

¬

of numerous delicate stories was in
Omaha yustorday. He loft for Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

lust night.

YOU MAY THINK
We have a little clothing stock , for instance a little wheel-barrow load-

.We
.

want to tell you that this is a mistak-

e.AT

.

1113 FARNAM STREET ,

Have as many car loads of FINE PANTS ,

As many car loads of FINE SUITS ,

As many car loads of Fine OVERCOATS ,

As any house in Omaha. We sell a suit of clothes for from three to five
dollars cheaper than any other house in Omaha. We are fair dealing ,

OJ

Two Orphans never call people into ther store to be disappointed. We
desire the confidence of our townsmen , we will never betray it.

1113 Farnam Street , Oman-

.S

.

,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS IN

And every variety of materials for

Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers , Ele-

vators
¬

and Factories.

Fifth Ward KcjmlillcaiiR.
The republicans of the Fifth ward hold

a meeting last night at Feeny & Con ¬

nolly's hall on North Sixteenth street.
John T. Clarke was placed in the chair ,

and the business of tlio caucus was atonco
proceeded with. On an informal ballot
the names of Charles K. Cheney , Jacob
Koontzman and City Marshal Thomas
Cummings wcro presented as candidates
for ward councilman. The latter , how-
ever

¬

, withdraw in favor of Mr. Cheney ,

The formal ballot resulted in the chojco-
of Mr. Cheney. After some further in-

formal
¬

discussion relating to the cam-
uaign

-

, the meeting adjourned smo die ,

Tlio Blncu Kins Hoisted.-
A

.

dlsp'utch from received
nt 5:20: last night by the local signal ser-

vice
¬

ofllcor ordered the hoisting of the
cold wave Hag , and announced that in the
next twcnty-foiii' to forty hours the tem-
perature

¬

would fall about .20 degrees.
The order was complied with , ana the
cold wave may bo expected tomorrow.-

Slio

.

lias Gone.
Mary Anderson's special coach was at-

tached
¬

to the No. I) overland train on the
Union Pacific which wont out yesterday
morning. The company will go to San
Francisco , stopping off at Denv-

er.HORDES

.

FORSALEO-
N APRIL 1st ,

Wo will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor. Hmi and 14th Sis mata , Hell.

of etioa nock , nnd will keep
countantly n Imiul u full uuortnienl or DHAIT and-
UltlVlMrllOUSKb lu car lots or ut retail-

.HAKTi
.

& PALMES.-

Wtthtevoralrarloadi

.

fflOST PERFECT MADE :
Prepared with ipeclal regard to lacaltt.-

No
.

Ammonia , 11m. ; or Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

F. M. ELLIS & CO.-

ArdiitecisaodBuildingSupcrini's

.

'

OMAHA , HEB , and DBS HOIHES , IA ,

OlHco , Cor. lilb ami rurnnui Streets , IlooruU-

Qconae UuiiUNaiior with F. 1 ! . Ellis.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to J. O. Jacobs ,)

AND EMBALMERS.-
At

.

the old Btaud , HOT Farnttiu St. OrJers by-

tolcKratib solicited urn ! juwuptly attoaUe4 to-

.'iLlfuhouo
.

*U

And othcrd Building frora
nervous iloblllty trxliuusttc-
tironlo tUbtfues , piunntnia-

"i younir or old ma-
cimd I'y Dr-

.Hupture.

.

. 7UO lUrcdln'Ha. Norm ktninp'orpampljlcl
DR. W. J. IICr.KE. iNVHITOft , 101 WA3ASII AV. , UlllCACO ,

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Til 8 Orlffinul nnd Only Genuine.f-

Ufo
.

ind >iw > 7 > lt ll blt. Btwtn cr worllilrM Imlntlon.-
c4liiflaitblo

.
! u LADIES. Aik Tftur llrujttfUl la-
't'hlchntcr'' . niiBlUIP' 4 Uk o oilier , or I. .

( itaiain to u * ror i articular * in Itlttr by return luftU.
NAME PAPEJl.CMch.jter 'h nil l I'* ,

, 1hllnilc. , r .
Sold liy DriigKUU cvrrrwlirrf. Ai for "Chlrhrf

ter1. llncll.U" I'tnuyrojitl rill *. IiHoooibir.

Milwaukee & I Paul

The Short Liiie
and Best I&onte

From Omalia to the East.T-

WOTHAINS

.

IIETWKIJN OMAHA AND
Cliloufe'O , .Mliint'iipolU. MIluuuUoo ,
fit. I'aul , Codur wipim , Duvcnporr ,
Clinton. Dutmrjuo , JlouUonl ,
IlockUfnnd , Krooport , Jniiuivlllc ,
I'.lKln. Madison , J.uCrosac ,
Bflolf , Winorm-
.AutlaJlottior. tmpoitiyii point * J'.ust , Norllmi-

nud abutln4it.

Ticket office at 1IOI rjiriiatn stuot.dn I'axton
Hotel ) , und at Union IMclIlu Uojiot-

.1'ullmun
.

hleopors and the I'liiost Dlnlm ; C.lr )

in tliu World aroiua on tlio umlii line * > ( lha-
Cmojiuo.Mti.vrAUKF.F.cSr.? . I'.tui , iuu.vrAruuJ-
uvary attention Is paid to putuenucrs by louitu-
ous

-
employes of tlio company ,

It. MILLJCII , Ocnurul Munuger.-
J

.
, F. TuoKun. Assistant Ouneral Manner.-

A.V.
.

. FI. CAHI-ENIEII , Ocnirul I'aiJenir mil
Gco. lifnVAtroitu. AstUtuul-

ecr and Tlckut Atfoat.

TELEPHONE 621.

REAL ESTATE-

S , W. Cor , IStii and Farnaa.

Properly for sale In every part of tlio city

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else ¬

where.

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Buggies.

READ ! AT All TIMES

IMTEOVEB PROPERTY.
00 Full lot , i.-room house , Kountzo-

3d add. , easy terms § 1,800
175 Lot on lillh street , 4-room

house , $oOO cash , balandu $ ' 0 per
month 0,200

183 U-room house , Shinn's add. ,
city water , etc. , $000 down , bal-
ance

¬

good terms 2,500
228 Fine residence , good location ,

in Hauscom Place , easy terms. . . 8,500
281 G-room hou o , 4 blocks from

street cars, § 1,200 cash , balance
long time 2,200

201 U lots and fi-room cottage ou
Park avenue , ? l,000"cnbli , balance
1,3 and 3 yours -l.fiOO

280 0-room house in Shinn'H add. ,
$700 cash , balance monthly 3,500-

28i( i lot , O-room cottage South
Omaha , $800 cash , baTanco $25
per month 3,000

200 2 houses , 4 rooms each , $300
cash , balance 1 , 2 and 8 years. . . . 2,200

292 fi-room house in good location ,
$ JOO down , $200 1 year , balance
a year.s.

291 Corner lot on Farnam street
very cheap , 10room: house , J cash 20,000,

300 fi-room house two miles from
postoflice , good improvements ,

full lot 1,700,

310 Cottage of 7 rooms , a very
nice placu , $1,200 cash , balance 1 ,

Sana3 years 3,000,

320 fi-room cottage , grounds 10x-
2It.

()

. Hiinscom Place , terms easy. 0,000
328 2 louses , ono 0 rooms anil ono

8 rooms , lot 00108 , barn , cto. ,

$500 down , balance monthly.
This is a very good invbbtiuonl ;

Will pay 12 per cent 0,003
309 2 houses In Oak Knoll , easy

terms ; very nice places 7,500
195 House , U rooms , good improve-

ments
-

3,000,

Bargains in South Omnha.
Aero property N. W. of the city 0 miles ,

§ 350 to $100 per aero-

.VACANT

.

LOTS.

80 Choice lot. Ilanscom $1,000
121 LotH in Meyer , Richards & Til-

den's
-

add. , each $200 to 300
108 Choice lots in Uartlctt's add. ,

each 1,800
195 23 foot on Farnam 5,000,

2011 2 lots In Pclham Place , each. . 530
201 15 lots in J. I. Uodlok's subdiv.

each $1,800, to 2,000
210 Corner lot on Farnam 0,000,

228 Six lots in Ilanscom Place ,

each $750 to 800
1(1( lots In llcdiok'fl r.rovo for. 21,000

252 Lots in Kecd'n add 2,000,

290 Lot in Hawthorne OW
291 2 lols , Heed's add , each 1,800U-

111 Lot in West Ctiming , $50 cnsli
$5 per month 250

892-1 ncro , Oiho's add 1,700
Cheap lots , easy terms , In Ilanscom

Place tiomo of thu finest building lots
in the city , in reach of every one , Small
payments down and balance on long
time-

.Thrco
.

lots near Leavenwoilh ami
Park uvonuo , $900 and 1030., Good
terms.-

lloiiso
.

of 11 rooms , bath , city water , 'J

line lots (HK13.J each , barn for 13 horses ,

carriages , etc. , trees In.yard , a fine place ,

$4,000, cash , balance 1,2 , ! ) and 4 yonr.s.

BELVEDERE.c-

rorlTfs"

.

sjIflO to $109,1 cash , balaucit
1 , 2 andU.vears. Como ami take a lido
over the smoothest road leading out of-

Omaha. .

NEWPORT.

Aero lots ? 350 toHOO. Very nice.

ORCHARD HILL ,

City lots $ 153 to 000. This Is undoubt-
edly

¬

the finest building phiuo about
Omaha. If you want a lot to build on.
call and get the best terms over offered
in Omaha-

.LEAVENWORTH
.

STREET.-

Thornburg
.

Place lots , $350 to $ r>0.
The cheapest lots on tint niarkutlct ;* than
2 miles from the po&tollicn , Terms can
bo made to suit purchaser. .Small pay-
ment

¬

down and $10 per mouth.

WEST SIDE.
Lots $100 to $000 , 2J miles from post-

olllcc
-

, the junction denot of the licit Line
and Missouri Pacltio Itailroud" ; i.s ioc.itud
DUYcat Sido-

.C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

15th and Farnam , Qmaba.


